Childhood melanoma: an increasingly important health problem in the USA.
To inform pediatricians of the challenges of detection of melanoma in children and adolescents as well as to instruct on proper biopsy technique of suspicious lesions. The incidence of melanoma in children and adolescents is on the rise with an average increase of 2% per year. Rates of change are higher in adolescent girls and locations with low UV-B exposure. Standard Amelanotic, Bleeding, Bump, Color uniformity, De novo, any Diameter (ABCD) detection criteria fail to detect most childhood melanomas. Tumor thickness and sentinel lymph node status are the most important prognostic factors. Artificial tanning use is prevalent among adolescent girls and likely contributes to the growing incidence of melanoma in this group. Childhood melanoma is often amelanotic and may also appear as raised or ulcerated lesions commonly mistaken for warts or other benign skin conditions. Excision and full-thickness punch biopsies are indicated for suspicious lesions, whereas shaves and small punch biopsies are to be avoided. Pediatric patients more frequently have positive sentinel lymph nodes and increased tumor thickness, yet similar survival compared with adults.